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THE BLUE SCROLLS

"Cockyr I'd $*3.'."

'OIro I don't have *xn *f those. ]]ut I knon,
Mel swallawed. "Nitught_y" "
"Yery. I'd love fo sh*ry how much."
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a little shop whero you **n b*-v sne**,'

ll{el took * deep hreath. "I s*a quite honestly sa,v I have Hev&r had this conversati$n hefore in
mv enfire life.'r
"\ilell,tt Ja* g*ve wh*t sil* huped was her u'rosf seductively irgrati*rting srnile. "N$lvo Tve've
gotten that out of'fhr rva-v*, think wh*t *ther firsts rve c*n ta*kl*.,'
"Dit[ yuu *lwn_vs kn$w?o'
"About rnys*lfl Alwnys. lYhen I was a kid. At the picture shorv, wanting to be fijchard
Barthelmess rescuing Lillian Gish on thcse ite {Ioes,.iumping from o11e t6 axother hefrrre she
would gCI over the fells. 'llhe trero got the girl. And that rvas what I waned."
"And?"
"ilof too rmu*h to fell.,.yet" No mafter what you might thinli"
"First time?" Mel aske* softly.
" I alloweci r:ue of x'xly prafessors to seduce me. The alder w'oman theory. Experi*nce. Iri {ru},
case...tt

"So, I have a f'erv years tif c**e}ing up fo do. I'm not that much older than vou. Whag il'..,I
disappoi*t ynu?"
Jax gavc her th* rn*sf incredulaus stare, the-v had ta start l*ughing *gai*. "Oh, my derr *nf,
there is nothi*g yux **ulrt da to disappoint me. Not if _vau tried."
*Iel smiled nen'nusl-y. '*}'Bur expectaticns are a liftle high. Horr could I evcr fulfill
ycur...dr*am im:rge? I'ur lt*t like thnt. Thatls not me."
"l donnt expe*f nr rva*f y*u te be any more ar less than.vau have it rviJhin 3,-ou t* h*" I hnow
you're a s*f,t, Iuv*i.t'', fewriui** w$rnail, darling. I know we're both women, I am supremel.l,-
a?ral"e of that sci*tillnting fact. 'fhaf's rvhat I love aboat fhe situation, that's wlr*f g*fs m*
purring. We're nat plxying a theme on heterosexual rornatte€r I am not the man in this
relatianship, tlts;rlt'e the wa"r I dress. ]on't erpecf rue to lead--not all the fime an,lrvay."
g&4J..!.t&

Jan moved agaimsf her sensuously. It w*s a tlark liftle out of the rvay bistro and they w*re
daxrcing' There rryere a few *ther toupleso clinging and moving slowl,y arountl the fioor",
oblivious to their sxrrounciings, besatted on a cambination of Iove or Inst ancl *traoh*1" klel llad
neYer seen two rne* rlamcing t*gether. That just didn't happen iu the South. At least sh* did*'t
think it dicl" lVh*n skc laoked back into Jan's fhee fram her brief reverie she was gre*fed b.v fhe
most amusetl *md charming grin. "What?"ttlf y"ou haven't natieecl..nnd yan hrventt... youtv* lreen rnoving me aro*nd the ll*or qnite nicel-v
fcr the last tert rninute$."
t'l have?"
'You have. I know that must sh*he you to y**r $orthsrn core. But if's been very emj*yable *nd
restflul asd even inxtrwctive fhr n'1e."
ltel licked her Eipso she'd rernsved her glasses xnd was lvenring her h*ir loose to hen shouldcrs,
sh* was sfunning. ,And mow that it had hecn painfed owf fs h*r she surtrdenly found hcrself'
i*capntrle of ccntinuing ta lcad i* fhe slow <irenm shuffle srrou*d the d;rlr* floor" .Ian t*ok
control amcl steered hcr i*t* an evcn dnrkcr al*o\,*n presscd up ag*inst her, r*tovi*g her hips,
her pelvis, hre*thed intsr her.iet black hair, "I'ur going to take you b;rrk to cur r$*tlle u*dress
you slot'lv, fhuugh f'd r"eall-v like to rip fh*t blc)rrs* CIpen *x* yantr< your hra +ff'rvith m.v treth,
and I'll kiss yo* everywS:ere. Everylvhere."
Mel f'etf tlto most cxtraondlnnry sensafinn ars.Ian's trlngu* slipped inta fh* ear sh*'sl treex ho€l_v

whispering into. A hreath that lvas more & Htr)&n ry*rs farce*l f*rm her lips. "I'11 make l*ve to
you all xighf lnng. Ynu'll sit *x fh* brd *s I knecl Jo rernove vour silk stockings rvith my
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